The author would like to correct the errors in the publication of the original article. The corrected details are given below for your reading.
The caption of Fig. 2 is not correct. The correct caption should be:
Radiographs of a female patient that underwent THA revision due to pelvic discontinuity at the age of 61 years. The AAOS IV defect was addressed with a Ganz reinforcement ring and posterior plating (a). Radiographs seven month after the reconstruction demonstrated failure of the reconstruction with dislocation of the Ganz reinforcement ring (b). The patient was revised again; reconstruction was performed with a Ganz reinforcement ring, structural and morselized bone grafts, and plating of the anterior and posterior column (c). After another 22 months, radiographs showed repeated failure as demonstrated by migration of the Ganz reinformcement ring, breakage of the anterior plate, and progressive loosening of the posterior plate (d). Due to critical illness of the patient, repeat revision surgery was not performed. The patient died four months after the diagnosis of the failure.
The correct ethical approval statement should be:
